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Tlico is no donin the fict that to n

FOR
.

OKI Imported Unuuty,

IS 1)1ANA.
--.The time rapidly nears when tho battle
is to be fought which all agree is to decide
the fate of the Presidential campaign. Up-

on the suoccssof Williams, or his opponent
hangs tho fate of the nation. ,

Why this ohould be so, we do not clearly
sec, or at least we do not admit the force

of the reasoning. N It is liko righting a bat-

tle by proxy It i liko leaving the fate of
a cau40 in the handi of chainpious ; while
the rc-- of the army look on iuactiv spec-

tators, the one side to let their arms fall
in ucrvelesu impotence rout their bands, if
their champion is defeated, tha other to

CAMPAIGN AIMS.
""We liope our ppcplo will well consider
the difference of the objects of tho two par-

ties in this present contest. With the
it it a struggle for tho continu-

ance of their power; for a longer hold upon
office, upon the public purse --inJ upon the
public ivvciiue. It is fought, by all the
forces in tho hands of tho government. It
uses the arnij in direct violation of the law

to restain the free right of suffrage. It
puts forth its traiuod bunds of office holders,
more formidable in u umbers than the regu-
lar army, to bring thoir influence to bear
thro igh all the ramifications of society ; aud
it brings into play the publio monies to

by corruptiou what it fails to ef-

fect by foree.
With the Democrats it b a stern assault

npon these strong holds' of corruption. It
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ceituia extent, the uuttouul political enn- -

tcst, is contingent upon our suuucw in tlio-- c

two StutOK. but purtioulurly so in linliaiia.
Tho New York fleixdt of tlio 1'Jrli iu sum

ming up tho probubia ieuli in Ohio, vir-

tually gives that State to the .Democrats,
and we arc in posso.sinii nfruli'ihlo ini'onm- -

tion which we. do not foul ui liberty to us).
but from a high ufHcinl fooroo in regard
to the context in linli ina, which leaves

acnrcely any doubt the re-u- lt in (he 'lloosicr
Stato, IVth parties ugrco that Indiana is

really the kittle ground on which the
huttlo i to bo fought and won,

or lost, and we blmll watch the result in
the State election, wl.ioli takes place on tho
10th prox ; with deep internst. The result
in Ohio will have a very groat influence in

determing the final result. ' We shall not
surrender with both of these great Statex
against us, but with them tiie eoiitest will

no longej be a matter of doubt. Charlotte
" "Observer

'
; Red Cloud Agency. Sept. 2 1. Nineteen

Sioux came in to-da-y. Anion the pro-
minent Imlians present were Red Cloud,
Little Wound.. Srifl JJor. Uud .JiOif.
Black Coal.i White, Tail. Sitting. Bull.

Pretty Crown, Ksgle Dress, Young- - Mn-Afraido- f-

HUwllorses,; and Qtiok Hour,
officers from ('amp Robinson attondud the
council , which Luted two heork t Speeches
were made by Rd Cloud, Quick . &ir.
Sitting Roll, Young Un-Alra- id of- - Ilia-Hors-

Amerii'an llie. RhI Dog. Black
Coal, Bishop Whipple and Judge Oaylnrd.
, ; American Horse said the soldiers hd
uo here. , .If they wih , to arrest
anybody, the country is wide, let them go
and arrert them. There are a great many
bad men in the North; let the .miildier go
and arrest tbern. Uujjbter tn the part
of tiie Indians. ;

While Julis Gaylord was speaking,
Sitting Bull, to whom the I'rexident gav
a flue rifle lait ymj. broke p the council,
saybig tbare wwnld be plenty mnrouay t
talk. . Supplies were issued the Indians
fwr a feast and it ia thought an-

other council my be held

. : Charleston , 8. 0 ; Sept 23lThere is
no epidemic in Charleston. So far, there
have been scattering

'
yellow-fev- er case,

variously traced who communicated with
the qnaratine or refugees from Savannah .
The fever shows no signs of spreading.

AogueU, Ge Sept. There are COO

cases of yellow fever at Brunswick, (la.
The people are in a moot destitute condi-

tion, without food, physicians or nurses.
The diopatch states that it is impible
to exaggerate the frightful condition Jof af-
fairs at Brunswick. Some of the people
there will die of strarvation nnloss speedy
sid i rendered.
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FOR PRESIDENT:
'

Samuel J, Tilden,
OK NEW YORK.

. FOR VICE-PRESIDE-

Thomas A- - Hendricks,
OF INDIANA. '

'
ELECTORS.'

FOR TUB STATE AT LARGE, . ,

DANIEL O.FOWLE, of Wake,
JAMES M. LEACH, of DaviAwn,

1st District Louis C. Latham, of Pitt
aid Jolm F. Wooten, of Ienotr.
Srd JolmD. Stanford, of Duiliti.
4r.lt Fabiii II. lisishee, of Wake,
fitli " Frank C llobliins, of Davidson
6tli .' Jt. 1. Waring, Mecklenburg,
TUi Win. B Glenn, of Yadkiu,
KU A. C. Avery, of Burke.

'tANCES A PP01N TMENTS.

Vance and Settle Lave made their ap-

pointments for tlu section. Among thorn

are those for

Roiboro , Tuesday Octotober 10th. Y

IlilUboro, Thursday, October 12th

Graham, Friday, October 13th.
Circuit. to the news of these appointments

and let the attendance be fall.

THE WOLF AND THE LAMB.

The Iliiladelphia Frew, radical, rays,
just now when the Democratic party are

threatening to re-op-en the war because the

present Administration representing a Go

vernment raved from destruction by the

Union soldiers, white and black, baa re
solved to protect the latter in thj exercise

of the right of suffrage. Ac
The old fable of the lamb accused by the

wolf for muddying the stream Gods another

. illustration. 'Just now instead of threa-

tening to re-op- en war, the Democrats are
intent upon seeariog and cementing peace ;
and 'just now this 'patriotic' administra-

tion, in violation of all law and the provi-
sions of the Constitution, has taken the most

ready steps to provoke war by the nnautbo- -
- rized use of the army in illegal interference

in elections.

a If the Administration was really the
friend ef the negro it affects to be it would
meet bint more than half way in bis first

eSorts to be really a free man ; in bis first

attempt to give proper value and dignity to

the exercise of the right of suffrage in Lis

first demonstration to ait and chooae for

iiiniself, by showing Li owe If free from that

tutelage which bas heretofore restrained

him.1 If the Republican party believed
half they claim for tba negro, they would

let Lim fo forth with a Ueasiog upon bis

new and tried experiment of thinking sad

acting for himself.
Bat just Lrre U the trouble. All the

legislation of the Congress sad of Itepubli-ca- n

LrgUlatafiw bas been with reference to

the control of tko negro votes. ' All the

Machinery tLey have devised is to stould
the aegro to their will. , When be fViU to

that ilea ho fall iuto treasonable ways.
'The e of the army is as aooch to control

the black as the white. It is the impedi-

ment io the way of real eufraochisement
the negro mart be taught by the presence of

military fcree, that the Uoveratnebt thai
baa feed Lua is Lis waster, and claims Lis

fealty as the due for freedom. One ootid

of slavery is merely extbsuged fur

another. '

TLU is the oaly war tlet is threatened ;

Sot by the Democrats Lat apoo the Demo-

crats, beeauas la tWir crusade for reform,

they have convinced the snore intelligent
negro that reform in tie' government Is as

eseettial to the black as to the white and

toeauv, under the new revelation of the

impositions that have been practised Upon
them the negroes of Arkansas, Mississippi
and Alabama Lave broke the shackles that
enslaved these states and broken the bold

their party bad on then.
To recover control of them, and secure

their electoral vote, the AdministratioB is

perfectly willing that all the incidents of
w ar, if not it sotoa! prosecution, should ac-

company its mote tut' ut a.

The Crntennial says. Vanes and Kettle
Lave' clvard I'mir n.pJgri wt of the
Hiountaibs. Now Irt the rank and fii of

tie p4iiy C.Ui iU uiL f,t op as

BctL !:ujg tii.j-ii- ly f.r tivim in t'.'i"
SOUillW".
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Dr. D. A. Ilobcrlson.

Surgcoa DcaUste
S m

irwt vp unirt u irrjre brick luilhny,
ut ktrttojwrt.
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JOHN LAWd. Clerk.

grasp the fruiu of victory if theirs carries off

the palm. It ia leaviug all to tho decisis
of one chance, when there are thousand
more available. It is drawing away from
the field in unlrokou strength wheu only
one weak portion of tho linos had boeu bro-

ken.' '";",' ,

' : "'- -

We concede the Importance of ' Indiana.
We ought to carry it. We believe we will if
the unscrupulous use of money and .tie
shameless flooding of the btate with import-
ed negro voters do not overwhelm the legi-

timate Democratic majority, But if Indi-

ana is unfertuuately carried by those mean

so far from accepting it as a decitiion of the

contest, it ought to nerve to till stronger
effort in the Presidential election. The ve

ry fact teat it may have elected a Rcpubli- -

can Governor would bo a demonstration of

the foulness of the means by which it was

carried . The other states, Indiana berscK,

ought to arise to reverse so unfair a vcrdiit.
Ijet us not agree that oue throw of the dice
shall decide our fate. '

,;

Bill Smith, Radical candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor, . voted fur ordinance of

Secession, and then during the war he

helped to bring on, he hunted deserters
with a pack of houudaT He is now yelling
war'at Vance. .. .

. Doa't fail to read DcwecNc's exposures of
Radicalism which we publish this week.

The same parties who werejengaged in rob-

bing the State in 1SC8- -' C9 and' 70; ate
now hurrahing for Hayes and Scttlo. and

again want to get control of the State so as

to repeat their rascalities.

Carl Schun has an nnfortunat o way of

telling the truth. He denounced Grant's
administration as villainous and . disgrace
ful, and declared bis belief that the Ohio
and Indiana Germans would vote fir Tilden
and in a jiffy, drunken Zachariah canceled
ali bis stumping engagemets. No half-

way honest man can stay on that side. .

Why ia North Carolina the first State
in which supervisors are appointed ?

FIRE AXD BLOOD, TK FRUITS
OF TAFTd ORDERS.

The Charlotte Observer say, the Taft
order which was designed to make the ne-

groes believe that they ero the special
wards of the United States Government,

t- - a m .a aenu wiai inev were inicpenaeni ot tue law
of the country bas culminated in the lurid
flames of the incendiary and the bloodshed
ol the two races. I he riot that is progres-
sing (for all we know at this very moment)
iu Aiken county. South Carolina, originat
ed in the negroes defying the law .and re--
aiming luomccrs. ineirnrsc act 01 law.
lossness was tha attempt to shield from ar-

rest one of thoir number who had brutally
assaulted a white women with a Leliili in-

tent. Their next outrage was the firing
upon the whites from ambush when ther
had agreed to disband and retire to their
bowes ; sod their next deSaiiee of the laws.
was io the wrecking of a train and in the
tearing an of a putlio railroad. So far as
we ceo pal her, the negroes are worsted.
Une or tbeir wig leaders. Simon CoVer. a
member from Jtarnwell who was killed.
bad upon bis person a litf the whites the
negroes hsd sotted and agreed to assassin-
ate. , The fact shows clearly that a en-spira- cy

exUted among them to murder all
the whites L the country who stood in their
way. If the nrgroes aro determined to
alienate their friends and lii-tc-n to the liar
aiigucs of cowardly and decienin demago
gue, they must not be surprised that the
whites hlo.uld assert their righu and Ihoy
will ni out to their sorrow if they persitt
in it, mat tan's oruer can never give
them an imaiuuity that the whites do not

. . ,". ; -

NewVork, Sept. :i.-'- W. R. Kitohen.
I'reMdent of the National J'ark Rank, died
suddenly to-d- ay.

The ISonl Street Pavings Bank bss been
enjoined from doing buoineas, and ordered
to show esose why a receiver should not be
appointed. The ewetts sre nearly a million
and a bsll t liabilittea over a million and a
juarter. The injunetion was iwued at the
instance or the trustees , who wish Io wiad
op the concern.

There will bea perwptible shaking of
tue windows or the booses in Astoria at the
time of the Hall Gate explosion. Sunday
afternoon, after the finishing of the prim-i- nf

oo Sstarday morning, the shaft end
galleries will be flooded qoieily by means

. .;. i - ...!oi aipDira, so as w avoid me uanger oi a
premature explosion which fti'cbt be the
result if a sudden entrance of the mass of
water overhead. Tina operation of flood-

ing will Ci inh the 'difficult end
preparations for a bluet.

In the lrUh.Afn?rien shooting match
it ''rwdnior to ils y, lh Ani'ricana won
by the f"llwiii(r total srorej Auiurieatii
I, H,--

,
; lri,l, (.

is warfare with tho peaceful enginery of
the ballot box to save the life of the na
tion' a deed which ths Republicans claim
to have performed, only to exorcise the
riglrt to throttle it in their own way. If
the life of the natin was really saved, then
the Democrats insist that it was saved with
all its incidents of law and order and

and restored brother-hoo- d. They
insist that the life of the nation is not tho

gift of the Republican party, bat proceeds
from a Constitution, in theory as potent as
when it was oucrespected, the vitality to
which they must restore if they get coutrol
of the government,

.. The oue party determines to pursue the
samo headlong road to ruin a ruin which
involves the fortunes of ths individual as
well as of the nation. The other domanJs
a bait in this reckless career ana return
to safe, legal constitutional paths..

It is a contest of life and death. It may
be the Sual peaceful struggle between two

antagonistic principles. Between law and

order, and constitutional limitations; be-- j
tweea honor and purttf ; between honesty
and economy, on tho one side ; with defi-

ance of law and contempt of the Constitu-

tion with dishonesty aud corruption ; with
lavish extravagance and wasteful profusion
oo the other. '

; ' ' "

Let the people who pay out of their bard

earnings earnings made tho harder by the
ruin of business under unwise and profli-

gate rulers the taxes which supply the
material for tbU wasteful profusion, beware
lest they disregard the warnings that have
been given and the teachings they havo had.
If they err, it will be with their eyes open-
ed, and they will not have the meagre con-

solation that their' s was the sin of iguo-ratic- o.

;

SOUTH CAROLINA MATTERS.
This State, a all others, look upon the

transactions in South Carolina wilb some-

thing more than transient interext U'e do
not feol. aud we cannot feel, that they are
ephemeral in their consequences. They
strike the first blow in that contest of lacea
which Republican policy has invented and

encouraged. They do the tuixchief that
Democrat!") conservatism would have indef-

initely postponed. Democracy would have
united aud assimilated the races. Repub-
licanism builds op a wall between them.
The Olive branch Is in one band. The
tire brand of dbucuaioo are in the other,

Tho South is right ; and whatever of col-

lision or dtfsenaion has taken place between
the two races las originated we will not

sy from the malignity of tho blacks but
from teachings they were compelled to fol-

low.

We stand by our colors. ,

The Centennial thus talks to bw people,
'It will be comparatively a slxirt time bo-fo- re

the m4 important eIoeti.ni ever field
in .Vorth f'araliha will take place. Let the
eanvsww in every twii4itp gt tt work in
earn and continue to work until tLe eo--

ing down of the sua on the 7th of Note-- n

ber. We Lave no time to lose. The Stste
expects every man to d.i bis duty. If
North Csrolira d m4 eat a Democratic

majority in the approaching elect inn, she
deserves whaiir fate aiay onfall her.

ronmny it our motto. Ytummj in our
State Govrrnuinut, lor.omy iu our eoun.

ty sdmiuiatrationa. If we save 400.000 in
the Ipi-la'nr- e, a compared with Repub
lican li1stnre. do v not rain? And
if we jriu inoreHinty ailininint ration half
what we spend now, is not this a gain?

The New York Sun give good advice
when it says that laborer who want to make
an end Ut the Lard times, to revive indus

try, to tarn the dishonest orliecLolder out
of office aod put a stop to the present ex

trsvaganee of tie government, should vote
fofTi.deo.

When colored Dcinoerats are tttacked
by Llack(Ilpublicans, shall they stand alii I

sad be Lrnten to death, or run to tLe se
for protection ? (Jeii(oiiiiial.

It it not fr(4eiHltn that the Republicans
Live any Lop for carrjiii? the elrefion oo

pf litjlr, I lifir I'M linf I 10 "the
! l,irl sod hi..ik) Uiititja moral
I'1"')

old friend.

S A L- -

VALUABLE LANDS.

ON MONDA Y OCTOBER SOfA 1876,

IN olirdU-nr- e in an order id ta-n-o tinners
ana io make ami lor the a) UM-- of

oVhU, l III uBi--r (or .h at IIm-- t onrt lloio
lMr In IIUM.o, ll- - M loving Tractaof Ijindthe r..ttj of Ji.Uh Turiw-r- , !., Itvc'd..

I. U- - l iart known a Inn Met ulkx-f- I'rart.
on tlw vatcra ol I.hiW l.ivrr,aoiiiiing Ihc Umla
ol I. W. liali, l'Uilii Walkvr and inhera, au
pootl bl oniUin loo arnsa.

II. tmoTrart known a the tiatc Tract, on
the water of l.nin. Uivoi, mljotmnsthr bn.l ofU H . Itall and othrr oupouard to contain llo
m-r-

III . mo Tract known as the lto Men Tract
adjoining the hmU of Janom Unta-r- llcnrySi unhii k and otliers containing ja arrow.

IV une I'rart known aatliol'arkrr Tract
tha kinOa nl Tnnman UolierU, ua

t'aiircU and othors eontajnint " acre.
jfrart, atljomiuc, tm Uml of W.

II.-.I-I and the (iwte Tra.-t- .
conuiuing tit acram

I. Une Tract known a th rmlcm-- Tat lor
Tnct, atljtiiuinjc the lamU of Jo-rn- u Latto and
other roiilAinlug loo a rc.
.,).' 1aA lS0 ' "d IM In the Town of
liilbhoro.

IX. I'art of Ut No. S In Town of IIUMmro.
on KlngMroct. ailjolnln tho UmU of Umocll.nchontlie H'M, . Hooker on tlw North.
t!i heir of . A. tiraham and others on ll

X. Lot Nn. 47 aud l and l In th Town
ol lliill'ro.

M. A Tract on I.lllle Itivcr knaaa a the
nlri- -.

Bn, '"'''a'ulnjJto
XII. A Tnu-- t known a the Wak-r- Tract,tlielandor Mrs of W.A.tiralant and

In tra of John Berry snwd to eonuta Mlncrr.
VIII. A trii-- t ItkAB I f : m. . .

.7 tnTi,fJoining the bml of heir of John limy the kintkt
f donnl'. kirkiood.and otln-r-a iiitoan to
.iiiftin -vn ii.XIV. The Tract known a tha Phllllna Tract,a.1,inin the hn.U ,H Tho.. K. Cain, John V.hirkhunl andiKhcraeontnintng 111a.m.X V . A Trw-- i known aa Uw Mrwud Tract anoIWhOtfl lO illl-.i- SU n I

XVII. ATractknowa aa theVaurrtt Trsct.ant'tmo-- to contain loo acn-e- .

XVIII. A Trt known an the ftreet Tract

JJZiVT"" Trart. -.-o
IV. A Tra.l k - u 1L. .. . .

".XXU .Tn,r kaowa ao tho Jnmlara Tract
ail;.4Mina the lamk of Hilltlp Wlkcr.
liwaandolbursandsiiiisowd to contain loao

1 1. A TrM. . l.rii.. it vut i. r witTTMl
&Sln l,T fc""'"f H""f w hiucd air vtZ
lyllllfr aud others and suppowd to contain IK

The almt TrMi .tu k. .t.i .

snlMUU.nit to I made hiniwa on dJf alc

time to hMe ph.U made. Tbtw aahi hi maoT
tcT1jrorrprceUlmn to m.ikc all whohate
an Mlro4 iMrtien io tno nit, .. wll,. ...... ""ronciil i,t II. v.
lUh-Ld- ; Sth.nal Itank and Mln'f eoiuwlri of
Zr-- io J Am e rum ha--

.",rHl "l" ,h" "'"Ih-niaWo- a

r"1".' thm Conn.

ZZkX"1'" ro.
iTKIUM Of fALKt . r

One Smrth Cnh. and renmlndar of
money in InMalnient at one, two enduresvelra

at H hi.

...VANS TURN Kit, AJhCt.

liin.Wo Aug. imb ia. td. -

Court House to Let,
'

of rciaon aooulv. llu. i. .j .. .. '
at.wjr.lo Ho, ctuiiYioi:oT"Zi7.rr"7
win be let to the the i oVoi
Uon- -s m Ito.Wo, in W flinty! on , hsirw'"' MtmUuj of N(w'r Htd.
AMI o'clock.

TllO fcllTl im I 1.. . . .... . ....
tlon nia.k know n at I lie ll,w r

. r,. n Mill, t:Brit,

lid 13 St.


